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YMCA Accomplishments
During Brief Activity Period
In Roseburg Are Set Forth

The Roseburg YMCA, as an association with a general secretary,
started in June of this year. Many things have been accomplished
since then by this organization. The "Y's" first project was to

" I I i
arrange and conduct a city-wid-e men's tennis tournament. A junior k Mr 1' men s tournament was also conducted on request.

Recognizing the number of J :t if I iyoung children who did not get
to hear many stories during the
summer, the YMCA undertook to
get the stories to the children. An
arrangement was made with

right to send a certain number
of boys to this camp every year.

In the fall the Hl-- and the
Trl Hl-- clubs In the Roseburg
high school were
They have already taken part in
several activities, including an
officers' conference In Ashland.
A sponsoring committee has been
organized to assist these hieh

KRNR for radio time and sever
al community women asreed to

school groups.
The craft Droeram had Its Inl- - ROSEBURG Hl-- INITIATES CANDIDATES

their adviser, A. H. France, met Wednes'Uv to
Twenty eight members, pictured above e

several new candidates into the YMCA-- ,
front row. left to right: Bill Van Horn, Dick'

tlal meeting last Tuesday. The
plan is to have a different craft
every month in order to teach

tell the stories. Out of this ar-
rangement came the "YMCA
Children's Story Hour" heard ev-

ery Monday arid Wednesday for
six weeks this summer.

Later In the summer the "Y"
promoted the idea of a "Day-Camp- "

and in this way many
boys got a chance to take some
trips, to hike, participate In
sports and take part in different
activities. "Old Wooden Face,"
organized along the same lines as
the " took place on
Saturdays. This was a game to
test the pitching skill of the

adults who will, In turn, teach
sponsored Christian youth organization. Above
Nicken, Charles Plummer, Richard Hoskins, Lor

Cordon Conley; second row, David McNabb,
Packard, Vic Sanders, Bob Sullivan, Larry Burr

youngsiers.
An exercise hour for the men

an Johnson, Larry Crawford, Bert Bates and
Larry Cox, Louis Hurd, Orval Bruton, George,

and George Bleile. Back row: Larry Henninger,;
Norm Smith. Morris Roach, Jerry Jones, Frank- -

is Being conducted everv Thurs-
day evening at 5:30 in the Junior

Don Parr, Clint Sattler and adviser A. H. Franca.-
John Morgan, Ronald Shanklin, Diz Burnett,
Olson, Tom Brady, Don Campbell, Bill Sumner,

(Staff Photo).
nign gymnasium. A DasKetball
league Is in the process of belne
organized. Teams from the First

younger ooys. inose wno iinisnea
at the top were awarded prizes

- "I"".1 'm ffi wfa' Z
Lfinsnan cnurch, Junior Cham-
ber of Commerce, and Umpqua
Plywood are assured. Later In
the year a basketball league for
the church will be organized for

oirerea oy tne down town bust
ness men.

EXERCISE HOUR The YMCA exercise hour conducted each Thursday at 5 p. m. in the junior
high gymnasium is one of the activities sponsored by the local organization. The expense is

nominal, and participants, composed mostly of persons having little opportunity for other ex-

ercise, pay the small fee. Taking part when this picture was taken were Ceorge Luoma, Rev.
Morris Roach, Paul Elliott, Alva Laws, Rev. Willis Erickson, John Fleck, Ken Bushey, Tom West-broo-

Chuck Allen and YMCA Secretary Marlen Yoder.

Some of the churches organiz me younger Doys.ed men i soitbaii teams and olav-
The YMCA has future nlan

Two of these are the promotion
of groups in the Junior high

ed several games during the
summer. It has been announced
that a camp is being built at
Diamond lake by the YMCAs of scnooi ana- groups for younger

cnnuren in wnicn lathers must
Join with the boys. The purpose

Medtord, Klamath Falls, Ash-
land and Roseburg through vol-
unteer labor and donated mate is 10 sircngmen iainer-so- un

demanding.rial. Each city will then have the

Roseburg Paul Bunyans
Alter Constitution

Rosehur? Paul Runvuni mnl
Tuesday night at Melody Inn at

y
t

winsion. cnangeg in tne consti-
tution were made to expeditemore efficient operation.

In the future. nfflppra ulll hn
elected the first nf the venr A

historian will be named to keep
a record oi tne organization s ac
tivitlcs.

Present were Roh T. n
Hicks. Wflvne Crnnph SIH Ft-n-

rickson, Don Gum, Bill Tipton,
ueorge jvicimosn, jacK Josse and "W,ai Hi, id.; picture shows Rev. Walter A. MaeArthur in- -jhck rarnss jr. YMCA CLASS The above

slrueting the adult group of the weekly "Craft-The next mpetinrr ulll ho Tuna. class, held each Tuesday evening at3day, Dec. 6, at Melody Inn at 7 hand for the first class held Nov. 2. Theythe Methodist church. Nineteen ladies were on
cast figurines of animals and persons who figur

p.m. n cunyans are 10 come in ed in the nativity scene, then hand paintedmm.unuorm.
crates. Each person in the class will build his or
said another craft will replace the present ac- -

them. he manger was made from old apple
her own manger scene. Rev. Mr. MaeArthur

HOMES BID CANCELED
PORTLAND (JP) The Portland to join the classes. Materials are purchased

group, besides MaeArthur, are Virginia Russell,district corps of engineers has
canceled a call for bids to build
15 permanent residences at De

tivity next month. Anyone interested is invited
at cost from Rev. Mr. MaeArthur. In the above
Jane Luther, Marybelle Walker, Bertha Safle
Olive Elliott, Jeri Durham, Ann J. Linder, Mar
Doyle, Stella Finnell, Troas Wimer, Linda Vasey,

y, Ethel Benson, Virginia Ott, Ceddy Malone,
garet H. Doyle, .Dorothy M. Koellner, Wilmatroit nam.

Lucille Reed, Dons Finnell and Gertrude RichmanPlans for the housing now arekg vast majority of visitors to theTravel Difficulties, Poorer forest are attracted by fishing,

being revised by the office of the
chief of engineers, Washington,
D. C and will be in
about six to eight months.

Besides the residences, the
original Invitation for jlds includ-
ed utilities, garages, streets and

, fir- -
Nelson said. "The proof is foun
in the fact thft more than 80 per

driveways.
PICTURED HERE is a huge crane in use by the Roseburg Lumber company to cold deck logs at
its Dillard mill. These logs have been hauled to the pond by truck, dumped and floated to the
crane set by men with pike poles, calked boots and fine sense of balance. The logs are ricked
in decks 20 to 30 feet high, where they will remain until needed for sawing. The logs used at

Diamond Lake Fishing Cut
Number Of Forest Visitors

Visitors to the Umpqua National forest during the 1949 season
numbered more than 60,000, reports M. M. Nelson, forest supervisor.

this mill are fir and are representative in size of those used by the industry in this locality.
(Story and picture by Paul Jenkins).

Do You Ever
MARKETS

Although the total represents a
drop of about 18 percent from
the 1948 season, the decrease is
easily attributable to travel dif-
ficulties over the North Umpqua
road where construction work
limited traffic to a few hours
each day. The decline of fishing
at Diamond lake also had its ef-

fect, Nelson reports. Diamond
lake, Nelson pointed out, is the
chief tourist attraction of the
Umpqua forest and fishing con

cent of the visitors were drawn to
Diamond lake and the North
Umpqua river. It is apparent that
the decrease in tourists the past
two years can be directly attrib-
uted to decline in sports fishing.''

The Wolf Creek forest camp on
Little river was operated on a
charge basis during the past year
as an experiment designed to
learn whether forest visitors
want some camps where, for a
small fee, they will have bene-
fits of camp service and super-
vision. Little criticism was re-
ceived from the public and there
appeared to be no material de-
crease in usage, Nelson reports.

The forest service, he said, has
been experimenting generally
with fee camps, but plans at all
times to retain ample free camp
installations to serve those who
do not desire the "extras" pro-
vided at camps where fees are
collected.

Do Things PRODUCE
PORTLAND, Nov. 5. 0T

BUTTERFAT Tentative, subject
to immediate change: premium
quality, maximum to .35 to 1 per

sources of the area.
While lake fishing declined, ex-

cellent sports angling was avail-
able in the North Umpqua river
and served to partially offset the
drop in visitors to the lake.

District rangers estimate that
46,000 people used the public
camps maintained by the forest
service, Nelson slates. Approxi-
mately 11,000 persons used re-
sorts and summer homes, a
slightly higher figure than last
year. Approximately 8.000 per-
sons drove through the forest to
enjoy its scenery and environ-
ment.
Fishing Chief Magnet

"Observations indicate that he

Like This?
ditions materially influence tour
ist use oi tne recreational re

gon 51b. loaf, 44 cents-4-

cenls lb.
EGGS To wholesalers: A

grade, large, 58 cents-6-

cenls; A grade, mediMm, 46 cents
47 cents; small, 40 cents;

B grade, large 51 cents-5- cents.
LIVE CHICKENS- - (No. 1 qual-

ity f.o.b. plants): Broilers, under
2 lbs. 20 cents-2- cents; fryers,

lbs., 26 cents; lbs., 27
cents; roasters, 4 lbs. and ovor,
27 cents; fowl, Leghorns, under
4 lbs., 18 cenls-2- cents; over 4
lbs., 20 cents; colored fowl, all
weights, 22 cdnts-2- cents; old
roosters, all weights, 17 cents-1-

cents lb.
TURKEYS Net to growers:

Toms, 31 cents; hens, 43
cenls. To retailers, Toms 39
cenls: hens 50 cents.

RABBITS-- I average to grow-
ers): Live white. lbs., 18 cents
20 cents: lbs., 16 cents-1-

cents; colored, two cents lower;
old or heavv does and bucks, 8

23 cents lb.; canners-cutters- , 19
ccnts-2- cents.Walk tlx blocks to save 2c on

on lomo small item? ONIONS: Supply moderate;
market steady; 50 lb. sack Ore.

cent acidity delivered In Port-

land, 63 cents-6- cents lb.; first
quality fil cents-6- cents; second
quality, 57 cents-6- cents. Valley
routes and country points two
cents less than first.

RUTTER Wholesale f.o.b.
bulk cubes to wholesalers: grade
A A. 93 score, 63 cents lb.; A, 92
score, 62 cents; B, 90 score, 60
cents; C, 89 score, 57 cents.
Above prices are strictly nomi-
nal.

CHEESE Selling price to
Portland wholosnlors: Oregon
singles, 39 cents-4- cents; Ore

cents-1- cents lb.; fresh fryers,
40 cents lb.

FRESH DRESSED MEATS
(Wholesalers to retailers per
cwt.):

BEEF Steers, good, 500-80-

lbs., ; commercial, ;

utility, ; cows, com-

mercial, utility, $27-28- .

BEEF CUTS - (Good steers):
Hind quarters, ; rounds,

; full loins, trimmed, $73-$7-

triangles, ; square
forequarters.

VEAL AND CALF: Good,
commercial, $33$35; utility,

LAMBS: Good choice spring
lambs, $41-6- ; commercial, ;

utility $33-3-

MUTTON: Good, 70 lbs down,
.

PORK CUTS: Loins, No. 1. 8- -

12 lbs., shoulders, 16 lbs.,
down, ; snareribs. $47-50- ;

carcasses, S32$33; mixed
weights 2 lower.

WOOL: Coarse, valley-mediu-

grades. 43 cents lb.
MOHAIR: Nominally 25 cents

lb. on growl h.
COUNTRY KILLED MEATS:
VEAL: Top quality, 30 cents-3-

cents lb.; other grades ac-

cording to weight-qualit- with
lighter or heavier 22 cents 23
cents.

HOGS: Light blockers. 25 cents
27 cents lb.; sows, 22 cents-2-

cents.
LAMBS: Top quality, 33 ccnts-3-

cents lb.; Mutton, 11 cents- -

13 cents.
BEEF: Good cows, 20 cents- -

0 Spend two hours bargain-huntin- g

to save 25c?

Drive 12 miles to buy eggs for a
few cents lets?

med.. No. 1, $2.25; 10 lbs., 40
cents; Wash. Yakima Spanish
No. 1, ; med., ;

10 lbs., 45 cents-.i- cents.
Idaho Yellows, med.-larg- $2.25
$2.50; 10 lb. sacks. 35 cents-4-

cents; white $2.10$2.25.
POTATOES: Ore. Deschutes

russets. No. 1A, ; 25
lbs., ; 15 lbi, 57 cents-6-

cents. Wash, netted Gems, No.
1, $3.50 $3.75; 25 lb. sacks, 87
cents$1.00; 15 lbs., 48 cents-6.- t

cents; No. 2, 50 lbs., ;

Idaho russets, No. 1A,
few $4.00.

HAY: New crop stock, baled.
U.S. No. 2 green alfalfa, truck
lots f.o.b. Portland. U.S.
No. 1 mixed timothy, $36: new
crop oats and vetch mixed hay,
uncertified clover hay, nominal-
ly $26$28, depending on quality,
located, baled, on Willamette val-

ley farms.
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IIGrab Your Hat, Honey! . ; .Machinery books built buildings crates

coti goldfish china glass tiret cement

'Fess up! We oil do. Thereby exhibiting one of the

finest possible examples of false economy. In most coses

,va spend twice os much in actual cash, time and shoe

leather as the few pennies we supposedly save.

If you want to hunt values, the place to do it is in the

columns of this newspaper. Follow the advertisements

every week. Then when you go to buy you'll moke really
worthwhile savings . . . and the chances ore you'll find

some of the best buys at the stores right here in your own

town.

canaries drugs guns - underwear bottles
lumber shoes fruit pianos stoves

neckties pigs hose toys
i l I. .

Off bedding dogs motches
J vegetables pipe cigarettes

. . . CO. has the depend-
able BUILDER'S HARDWARE we've been look- -
ing for!"

Supreme in quality, design and finish, our
sturdily constructed Knockers, Knobs, Hinges,
Pulls, Locks, etc., will make the PROPER im-

pression from threshold to kitchen . . . enhance
the beauty and efficiency of your home! Order
today.

YOUR CHOICE OF SCHILAGE OR DEXTER

HARDWARE

ff . mud seeds rope

Iff wool ammonal
JO feeds fertiliser

clocks hidesnuts
boots tools

hots hoir
horsespaper oil

plants tonks string
plaster con jewelry

"I don't believe I would have ever said 'yes' if you
hadn't taken me to the RAINBOW CAFE ... the pleasing
atmosphere in that wonderful place just got me in the
mood."

tractors violins furnaces per-

fume boftt -- records furs rug

wiring dishes fates egg
trees coops rocks but 2)euu Gercl sentons dentures cab
nets paint


